The successful development of oxygen-blown integrated coal gasification combined cycle (IGCC) technology requires gas turbines capable of achieving the dry low nitrogen oxides (NOx) combustion of hydrogen-rich syngas for low emissions and high plant efficiency. The authors have been developing a "multiple-injection burner" to achieve the dry low-NOx combustion of hydrogen-rich syngas. This burner consists of multiple fuel nozzles and a perforated plate with multiple air holes. At each injection point, one fuel nozzle and one air hole are installed coaxially, so that a fuel jet surrounded by a sheath air jet is injected. The burner achieves low-NOx combustion by mixing fuel and air rapidly with multiple fuel-air coaxial jets, and prevents flashback into the burner by lifting the flame from itself. The purpose of this paper is to present the test results of multi-can combustors equipped with multiple-injection burners in an IGCC pilot plant, and evaluate combustor performance by focusing on the effects of flame shapes. The syngas fuel produced in the plant contained approximately 50% carbon monoxide, 20% hydrogen, and 20% nitrogen by volume. In the tests, the combustor with slenderer flames achieved lower NOx emissions of 10.9 ppm (at 15% oxygen) diluent-free with high stability and high reliability, and reduced both combustor liner and burner plate metal temperatures at the maximum gas turbine load. These findings demonstrated that the multiple-injection combustor achieved the dry low-NOx combustion of the syngas fuel in the plant.
Introduction
IGCC technology is promising for future coal-fired power plants. IGCC technology will contribute to substantial reductions in carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions because it possesses the capability to capture and store CO 2 before combustion (pre-combustion CO 2 capture and storage (CCS)). The major technical problem associated with CCS in IGCC technology is that CCS reduces plant efficiency due to the additional energy required for capture and storage. Improving the efficiency of CCS-equipped IGCC plants is a key to the successful combination of these technologies.
The implementation of oxygen-blown IGCC technology with pre-combustion CCS poses significant challenges for gas turbine combustors in CCS-equipped IGCC plants. In such plants, hydrogen-rich syngas is supplied to gas turbines as a fuel. The hydrogen content of syngas varies widely depending on the carbon capture rate. The properties of hydrogen (i.e., high flame speed, low ignition energy, broad flammability limits as compared with such conventional gas-turbine fuels as natural gas) increase the risk of flashback and auto-ignition (Lieuwen, et al., 2009) .
The challenges posed by these properties require advanced combustion technologies for hydrogen-rich syngas fuels. Conventional gas-turbine combustors are broadly classified into two types: a premixed combustor and a diffusion-flame combustor. Conventional premixed combustors are incapable of achieving the stable combustion of hydrogen-rich syngas fuels due to the risk of flashback into their large premixing section. Conventional diffusion-flame combustors are incapable of achieving higher plant efficiency due to the additional energy required to inject a diluent, such as water, steam or nitrogen, into the combustion zone to suppress increased NOx emissions. The successful introduction of CCS into IGCC plants requires advanced technologies for diluent-free ("dry"), low-NOx combustion of hydrogen-rich syngas fuels that are capable of achieving both lower NOx emissions and higher plant efficiency.
The authors have been developing a "multiple-injection burner" as an advanced concept for hydrogen-rich fuels (Asai, et al., 2010 (Asai, et al., , 2011 . This burner consists of multiple fuel nozzles and a perforated plate with multiple air holes. At each injection point, one fuel nozzle and one air hole are installed coaxially, so that a fuel jet surrounded by a sheath air jet is injected. The burner achieves low-NOx combustion by mixing fuel and air rapidly with multiple fuel-air coaxial jets, and prevents flashback into the burner by lifting the flame from itself. A prototype single-can combustor equipped with multiple-injection burners was developed on the basis of preliminary experiments. The multiple-injection combustor was tested in a single-can test rig at a medium pressure on hydrogen-rich surrogate fuels simulating coal-derived syngas, and the test results demonstrated the feasibility of achieving the dry low-NOx combustion of hydrogen-rich fuels . Next, in order to demonstrate the feasibility in IGCC plants, the combustor was tested in a multi-can configuration on a practical syngas fuel in an IGCC pilot plant. The test results confirmed that the combustor achieved dry low-NOx emissions of 15.1 ppm (at 15% oxygen (O 2 )) for the syngas fuel in the IGCC pilot plant .
This paper describes the development of a multiple-injection combustor with different flame shapes to enhance combustor performance. The flame shapes are controlled by the arrangement of injection angles of multiple air holes in the perforated plates. The purposes of this paper are to report the test results of the combustor with different flame shapes for the syngas fuel in the IGCC pilot plant, and evaluate performance by focusing on the effects of flame shapes.
Multiple-injection dry low-NOx combustor

Configuration of the multiple-injection dry low-NOx combustor
The combustor tested in this study is classified as a multi-can type (Lefebvre and Ballal, 2010) , and is comprised of six cans (Fig. 1) . Two cans are equipped with igniters. These two cans generate flames in their combustion chambers by igniting startup fuel with the igniters, and then propagate flames through crossfire tubes to the other four cans in order to ignite startup fuel in those cans. The individual can combustors consist of multiple-injection burners, a cylindrical liner, and a cylindrical casing. The burners are installed on an end cover equipped with fuel supply systems. The liner is mounted concentrically inside the casing, and contains a cylindrical combustion chamber.
The key component of the combustor is its multiple-injection burners. Figure 2 shows a detailed diagram of the burners. The burners are comprised of a pilot burner at the center and six main burne rs around the pilot burner. Each burner consists of multiple fuel nozzles and a perforated plate with multiple air holes. At each injection point, one fuel nozzle and one air hole are installed coaxially, so that a fuel jet surrounded by a sheath air jet is injected. The combustor assigns operational stability to the pilot burner and low-NOx operation to the main burners.
The pilot burner increases combustion stability over the entire operating range by generating a well-stabilized flame in the center inside the combustion chamber. In addition, the pilot burner is equipped with a concave perforated plate that promotes expansion of the pilot flame into the region of the main burners, thereby increasing their combustion stability. The pilot burner is also equipped with an air-assisted oil spray nozzle at the center. The spray nozzle operates on oil fuel during ignition and partial load operation before syngas fuel is supplied from a gasifier in IGCC plants.
The main burners achieve the homogeneous fuel-air mixing required for low-NOx combustion by dispersing fuel to multiple-injection points. Each main burner has injection points arranged in three circles: six points are arranged on the first circle with the smallest diameter, twelve points on the second circle with the middle diameter, and twelve points on the third circle with the largest diameter. From now on, the region within each first circle on the perforated plate is referred to as the "inner region," and the region outside each first circle is referred to as the "outer region." The gaseous fuel injected from the six fuel nozzles on each first circle is referred to as "inner fuel," and the gaseous fuel injected from the 24 fuel nozzles on each of the second and third circles is referred to as "outer fuel." The main burners characterize the low-NOx combustion performance of the multiple-injection combustor.
Concept of multiple-injection burners
This section describes the concept of multiple-injection burners for the stable low-NOx combustion of hydrogen-rich fuels. The essence of this concept is the integration of two key technologies: rapid mixing of fuel and air for low-NOx operation and flame lifting for flashback-free operation.
Rapid mixing for low-NOx operation
Rapid mixing achieves low-NOx operation. Thermal NOx from atmospheric air is formed most extensively at high temperatures (Lieuwen and Yang, 2013) . Consequently, NOx emissions are reduced to low levels by eliminating high-temperature regions from the combustion zone. Such high-temperature, NOx-generating regions are eliminated by the formation of a homogeneous fuel-air mixture before combustion due to the rapid mixing of fuel and air within a short distance. In this manner, rapid mixing achieves low-NOx operation.
The multiple-injection burners mix fuel and air rapidly by producing multiple fuel-air coaxial jets, each of which consists of a central fuel stream surrounded by an annular air stream. The burners are equipped with multiple injection points. The burners install the fuel nozzles in separate air holes coaxially at each injection point, thereby producing multiple fuel-air coaxial jets. The coaxial jets mix fuel and air rapidly within a short distance by promoting turbulence through contracting and expanding air passages. Figure 3 shows the fuel concentration distribution in the mixing process in a coaxial jet analyzed by Large Eddy Simulation (LES). In this figure, pink indicates the fuel region and blue indicates the air region. The LES results show that turbulence increases the amplitude of a wave-like disturbance at the boundary between fuel and air steams just downstream from the burner exit, thus mixing fuel and air rapidly. The burner disperses fuel by multiplying the coaxial jet, thereby enhancing fuel-air mixing.
Conventional premixed combustors are capable of almost completely mixing fuel and air. However, premixed combustors using hydrogen-rich fuels are prone to flashback into their large premixing section due to the high flame speed. This flashback tendency characteristic hinders the application of premixed combustion technology to hydrogen-rich fuel combustion.
Flame lifting for flashback-free operation
Flame lifting achieves flashback-free operation. Flame lifting means that a flame is held stably at a point away from the burner. Consequently, flame lifting prevents the occurrence of flashback into the burner.
The burner lifts a flame by producing converging and diverging flows just downstream from itself. Figure 4 shows a cross-sectional view of a main burner to illustrate the operating principle of flame-lifting technology. The air holes cause combustion air passing through the holes to swirl, as the central axis of each hole is inclined in the direction of a tangent to each circle. The swirling flow emanating from the air holes first converges towards, and then diverges from an axial position (i.e., the flame-stabilization point) located away from the burner. The converging-diverging flows induce a pressure profile in the flow direction as shown in the figure. The converging flow induces a favorable pressure gradient due to lower pressure downstream with increasing swirl velocity, whereas the diverging flow induces an adverse pressure gradient due to higher pressure downstream with decreasing swirl velocity. The adverse pressure gradient causes a vortex breakdown on the boundary between the converging flow and the diverging flow, thereby producing a recirculation flow in the diverging flow. The recirculation flow stabilizes the flame by providing a stable heat source of combustion gas for continuous ignition of the fresh reactants. The reverse flow of combustion gas and the vortex breakdown bubble from the boundary can be suppressed by the favorable pressure gradient in the converging flow. Consequently, the flame is stabilized at the flame stabilization point on the boundary. According to this operating principle, the flame is lifted from the burner and thus can prevent the occurrence of flashback into the burner.
The lifted flame facilitates low-NOx combustion. The lifted flame increases the fuel-air mixing length from the burner exit to the front of the flame, thus enhancing the mixing. Hence, the lifted flame reduces NOx emissions to lower levels due to the enhanced mixing.
Control of combustion in multiple-injection burners
The multiple-injection burners are capable of controlling combustion by the distribution ratio of the inner and outer fuels. The ratio affects combustion performance, especially combustion stability and low-NOx combustion performance. A higher inner-fuel distribution ratio can increase combustion stability, whereas a higher outer-fuel distribution ratio can lower NOx emissions. A mixture of the inner fuel and air passing through the air holes on each first circle is related to flame stabilization, because the mixture delivers fresh reactants directly to the flame-stabilization point. In contrast, a mixture of the outer fuel and air passing through the air holes on each of the second and third circles is related to low-NOx combustion, because the mixture is probably more homogeneous due to the increased mixing length from the burner to the front of the flame. The control of fuel distribution allows the burner to adapt to a wide range of partial-load operating conditions and wide-ranging fuel compositions. Here, the ratio of the mass-flow rate of the outer fuel to that of all fuel supplied to the main burners is referred to as the "outer-fuel ratio," an important test parameter in this study.
Fuel supply system
The fuel supply system supplies syngas fuel and oil fuel to the multiple-injection combustors. Figure 5 shows the fuel supply system for the combustors. The main burners are divided into two groups (F2 and F3) of three burners each, and arranged alternately around the pilot burner (F1) at the center. The syngas fuel is distributed into five fuel systems: F1 fuel to the F1 pilot burner, F2-1 fuel to the inner region, F2-2 fuel to the outer region of the F2 main burners, F3-1 fuel to the inner region, and F3-2 fuel to the outer region of the F3 main burners. The oil fuel is supplied to the oil spray nozzle.
The fuel distribution ratios, F1 ratio and outer-fuel ratio, are important test parameters affecting combustion performance. The F1 ratio is defined as the ratio of the mass-flow rates of F1 fuel to all fuel. The F1 ratio is expressed as follows:
where, Gf denotes the mass-flow rate, and subscripts "all," "F1," "F2-1," "F2-2," "F3-1," and "F3-2" denote all the fuel, F1 fuel, F2-1 fuel, F2-2 fuel, F3-1 fuel, and F3-2 fuel, respectively. The outer-fuel ratio is defined as the ratio of the mass-flow rates of the outer fuel to all fuel supplied to each group of main burners. For each group of main burners (F2 and F3), the outer-fuel ratio is expressed by the following equation: 
Test setup and methods
IGCC pilot plant "EAGLE"
The multiple-injection combustor was tested in an oxygen-blown IGCC pilot plant named EAGLE ("coal Energy Application for Gas, Liquid and Electricity") located at the Wakamatsu Research Institute of Electric Power Development Co., Ltd. (J-POWER) (Fukuoka, Japan). The EAGLE plant (Fig. 6 ) is a test facility for developing coal gasification technologies for multiple purposes: power generation, coal fuel flexibility and CO 2 capture (Kimura, 2005 , NEDO and JCOAL, 2006 , Nagasaki, et al., 2010 .
The EAGLE plant consists of five main components: an air separation unit (ASU), a gasifier, a gas cleanup unit, a gas turbine, and a CO 2 capture unit. The ASU separates air into nitrogen and oxygen. Nitrogen is supplied to the gas turbine as a diluent for oil fuel operation. Oxygen is supplied to the gasifier as an oxidant for the gasification process. The gasifier converts coal to raw syngas by reacting it with a mixture of oxygen and steam under pressure. The gasifier employs an oxygen-blown single-chamber two-stage swirling-flow entrained bed gasification method. The gas cleanup unit removes impurities from raw syngas, producing clean syngas comprised mainly of carbon monoxide (CO), hydrogen (H 2 ) and nitrogen (N 2 ). The clean syngas is supplied separately to the gas turbine and the CO 2 capture unit.
The gas turbine is Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems' H-14 of an open simple-cycle/single-shaft type with power output of 8,000 kW at the rated load. In the test series, the gas turbine generated power with maximum output that corresponded to 80% of the gas turbine load, operating on the syngas fuel that was produced from test coal fed to the gasifier for the tests.
The multiple-injection combustor was developed for 1300℃-class gas turbines. In the tests, the burner exit gas temperature for the multiple-injection combustor was the same as that for combustors with a combustor exit gas temperature of 1300℃.
Perforated plates
This study investigated the effects of flame shapes on combustion performance. Two types of flame shapes were tested with two perforated plates: Plate A and Plate B. The flame shapes were controlled by the injection angles of air holes on each circle in the main burners of the perforated plates. The injection angle means an angle between the central axis of the air hole and the central axis of the combustion chamber. The air hole injection angles for Plate B are narrower than those for Plate A. Figure 7 shows conceptual sketches of the streamlines and flames formed by the main burners of Plate A and Plate B. Plate A emanates streamlines from each circle, expanding them separately downstream from the flame-stabilization points, thereby forming downstream-expanding flames. In contrast, Plate B emanates streamlines from each circle, merging them downstream from the flame-stabilization points, thereby forming slenderer flames than those for Plate A.
The slenderer flames can enhance combustion performance because of three effects. First, slenderer flames can reduce NOx emissions because the flames enhance fuel-air mixing due to the increased mixing length from the burner Fig. 5 Fuel supply system. The fuel supply system supplies syngas fuel and oil fuel to the multiple-injection combustors.
The syngas fuel is distributed into five fuel systems: F1 fuel to the F1 pilot burner, F2-1 fuel to the inner region, F2-2 fuel to the outer region of the F2 main burners, F3-1 fuel to the inner region, and F3-2 fuel to the outer region of the F3 main burners. The oil fuel is supplied to the oil spray nozzle. exit to the front of the flames. Second, slenderer flames can reduce the combustor liner metal temperatures as the flames decrease the contact area between the flames and the liner wall. Third, slenderer flames can reduce the burner plate metal temperatures because the front of the flames in the outer region is located farther downstream from the burner. Hence, the slenderer flames can enhance combustion performance.
The test results for Plate A have been previously reported . The present paper addresses the performance of Plate B by comparing it to that of Plate A.
Test conditions and fuel
The tests were conducted from the startup on distillate oil to the maximum load (corresponding to 80% of the gas turbine load) on the syngas produced in the test series. This study compared the combustor performance for Plate A and Plate B at the maximum load. At the maximum load, the combustion air temperature was 615 K, and the local equivalence ratio at the burner exit was 0.45.
The syngas fuel burned in the tests was comprised mainly of CO, H 2 and N 2 . The syngas fuel contained approximately 50% CO, 20% H 2 and 20% N 2 by volume. The remaining 10% contained approximately 5% CO 2 and 1.5% CH 4 by volume. The composition of the syngas fuel was stable during the tests. The lower heating value of the syngas fuel was approximately 8.88 MJ/kg. The syngas fuel temperature was 410 K. 
Measuring systems
The measuring systems consisted mainly of a gas analyzer, fluctuating-pressure-measuring systems and metal-temperature-measuring systems.
The gas analyzer measured the concentrations of NOx, CO, O 2 and CO 2 contained in the exhaust gas. The exhaust gas was sampled at multiple points in a cross section located in the exhaust duct downstream from the turbine.
The fluctuating-pressure-measuring systems measured pressure fluctuations at a point inside the combustion chamber on each can combustor. The fluctuating-pressure-measuring systems consisted of a probe tube, a piezoelectric pressure sensor (PCB Piezotronics, Inc., Model 112A21), a signal amplifier, a data analyzer and a damping tube. The tip of the probe tube (the measuring point) was located at a point close to the inner surface of the liner. The pressure sensor was installed on the probe tube. The damping tube removed any pseudo signals due to acoustic resonance in the probe tube.
The metal-temperature-measuring systems equipped with thermocouples (type K) measured metal temperatures of the liner and burner perforated plate. On each can combustor, thermocouples were affixed at ten points on the liner outer surface, and at one point in the main burner plate and four points in spaces between the pilot burner and the main burners.
Results and discussion
The combustor performance at a maximum gas turbine load of 80% is evaluated here in terms of pollutant emissions, stability, and reliability. The pollutant emissions were evaluated on NOx emissions and combustion efficiency, which is related to CO emissions. Combustor stability was evaluated on combustion oscillation. Combustor reliability was evaluated on the metal temperatures of the liners and burner plates.
NOx emissions
NOx emissions determine the dry low-NOx performance of the combustors. Homogeneous lean combustion required for low-NOx combustion was achieved by supplying fuel to each fuel nozzle in the main burners at an equal flow rate. This uniform fuel supply yielded an outer-fuel ratio of 80%, which equaled the proportion of the number of fuel nozzles in the outer region (24 nozzles) to the total number of fuel nozzles (30 nozzles) in each main burner. Hence, this study set the design point of the outer-fuel ratio at 80% for low-NOx combustion. Figure 8 compares the NOx emissions for Plates A and B at a maximum load of 80% and an F1 ratio of 10.0% as a function of the outer-fuel ratio. NOx emissions were corrected to 15% O 2 on a dry basis. The NOx emissions for Plate B were lower than those for Plate A over the test range. The NOx emissions for both plates decreased with a higher outer-fuel ratio until the design point (80%), took minimum values at the design point, and then increased again with a higher outer-fuel ratio above the design point. The NOx emissions for Plates A and B took the respective minimum values of 15.1 ppm and 10.9 ppm at the design point. This result showed that the slenderer flames obtained with Plate B were more effective in reducing NOx emissions. This result demonstrated that the combustor with slenderer flames achieved dry low-NOx emissions of 10.9 ppm at the design point for the syngas fuel in the IGCC pilot plant.
The minimum NOx emissions at the design point were due to homogeneous lean combustion with a uniform equivalence ratio over the region in the main burners. The higher NOx emissions at outer-fuel ratios below and above the design point were due to the formation of high-temperature flames with a higher equivalence ratio in the inner region and the outer region, respectively.
Combustion efficiency
High values of combustion efficiency close to 100% indicate complete combustion, whereas low values of combustion efficiency indicate incomplete combustion manifested mainly in the form of CO emissions in the exhaust gas. Combustion efficiency is defined as the ratio of actual heat energy released in combustion to the theoretical heat energy available in fuel. In this study, the actual heat energy released was calculated by subtracting the waste heat due to CO emissions in the exhaust gas from the theoretical heat energy available. The emissions of H 2 in the exhaust gas were excluded from the calculation of the actual heat energy because the exclusion of H 2 emissions produced negligible errors of less than 0.02% due to the high reactivity of H 2 . The theoretical heat energy available was calculated as the heat liberated when fuel is completely burned. Figure 9 shows the calculated values of combustion efficiency as plotted against the outer-fuel ratio. The combustion efficiencies for Plate B were lower than those for Plate A over the test range. However, combustion efficiencies for both plates attained high values of over 99.95% at the design point. This result demonstrated that both combustors achieved complete combustion at the maximum load for the syngas fuel in the IGCC pilot plant.
Combustion efficiencies decreased slightly with a lower outer-fuel ratio. The slight decreases in combustion efficiency were due to CO emissions from the outer regions of the main burners. The decrease in the outer-fuel ratio indicated that fuel-air mixtures in the outer regions became leaner. In the outer regions with leaner fuel-air mixtures, some fuel remained unburned due to the lower flame temperatures.
Combustion oscillation
The combustor stability was evaluated in terms of combustion oscillation. Figure 10 shows maximum amplitudes of combustion oscillation in all the cans at the maximum load versus the outer-fuel ratio. The ordinate denotes the relative value of maximum pressure-fluctuation amplitude normalized by a criterion for safe operation. Here, this Fig. 9 Variations in combustion efficiency at the maximum load with the outer-fuel ratio. This figure shows calculated values of combustion efficiency as plotted against the outer-fuel ratio. Combustion efficiency is defined as the ratio of actual heat energy released in combustion to the theoretical heat energy available in fuel. In this study, the actual heat energy released was calculated by subtracting the waste heat due to CO emissions in the exhaust gas from the theoretical heat energy available. The theoretical heat energy available was calculated as the heat liberated when fuel is completely burned. criterion is referred to as the criterion of combustion oscillation. The amplitudes for both plates were maintained at low values well below the criterion over the test range, although the amplitude increased slightly at an outer fuel ratio of 65% due to a flicker at a low frequency in the outer region of the main burners. This result demonstrated that both combustors achieved stable combustion with low levels of combustion oscillation. The stable combustion performance was probably due to the stable lifting of flames formed by the multiple-injection burners.
criterion is referred to as the criterion of combustion oscillation. The amplitudes for both plates were maintained at low
Metal temperatures
Combustor reliability was evaluated in terms of metal temperatures of the liners and burner plates. Figure 11 shows the maximum values of all the liner metal temperatures in all the cans at the maximum load versus the outer-fuel ratio. The ordinate denotes the relative value of the maximum metal temperature normalized by the maximum design temperature, which is the criterion for safe operation. The liner metal temperatures for both plates were maintained at values below the criterion over the test range. The liner metal temperatures took the maximum values around the liner end tip, which was located the farthest downstream. The liner metal temperatures for Plate B were lower than those for Plate A over the test range. This result showed that the slenderer flames were effective in reducing the liner metal temperatures. Figure 12 shows the maximum values of all the burner plate metal temperatures in all the cans at the maximum load versus the outer-fuel ratio. The maximum burner metal temperatures for both plates were maintained at values below the criterion over the test range. The burner metal temperatures took the maximum values in spaces between the pilot burner and the main burners. The higher burner metal temperatures were due to pilot flames extending into the region of the main burners. The burner metal temperatures for Plate B were lower than those for Plate A, especially at lower outer-fuel ratios. This result shows that the slenderer flames were effective in reducing the burner metal temperatures.
Conclusion
This study evaluated the dry low-NOx combustion performance of multi-can combustors equipped with multiple-injection burners on test operation using the syngas fuel in the IGCC pilot plant, and by focusing on the effects of flame shapes. The findings from the tests are summarized as follows:
(1) The multiple-injection combustor with slenderer flames achieved lower NOx emissions of 10.9 ppm (at 15% O 2 ) diluent-free with high stability and high reliability at the maximum gas turbine load.
(2) The slenderer flames were more effective in reducing NOx emissions and combustor liner/burner plate metal temperatures.
In conclusion, these findings demonstrated that the multiple-injection combustor achieved the dry low-NOx combustion of the syngas fuel in the plant. Fig. 12 Variations in maximum burner plate metal temperature at the maximum load with the outer-fuel ratio. This figure shows the maximum metal temperatures of the burner perforated plates in all the cans at the maximum load versus the outer-fuel ratio. The ordinate denotes the relative value of the maximum metal temperature normalized by the maximum design temperature, which is the criterion for safe operation. 
